Bats of four islands of the Dodecanese Archipelago (Astypalea, Kalymnos, Symi, Megisti) were studied for the first time. The bat fauna of these islands comprises eleven species and the faunas of the particular islands are composed of five (on Astypalea) to nine (on Symi) species. Three species of bats, Rhinolophus blasii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus and P. kuhlii, were found in all four islands, two species, Hypsugo savii and Tadarida teniotis in three islands, and Eptesicus anatolicus and Plecotus kolombatovici in two islands. The remaining four species, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis blythii, M. emarginatus, and Miniopterus schreibersii, are known from only one island each.
INTRODUCTION
Sea islands constitute a large part of the territory of Greece. All Greek islands including Crete comprise almost 25,000 km 2 , i.e. 18.8% of the area of the country, and are home of 14.8% of the inhabitants of Greece (HSA 2011) . One of the largest groups of islands in Greece are the Dodecanese, covering some 2,700 km 2 of dry land, which represents 10.9% of the area of all Greek islands, and 16.4% of the area of the Greek islands excluding Crete. The Dodecanese Archipelago is composed of almost 300 islands and islets (Fig. 1) . Sixteen of these islands can be considered as large, having an area larger than 10 km 2 , other fifteen islands are small, with the area of 1-10 km 2 , and the rest includes a number of tiny islets less than 1 km 2 , often only few hectares, in size. The Dodecanese Archipelago, being situated between Crete and the Cyclades in the west and Asia Minor in the east, represents a significant region from the biogeographical point of view; it creates a transition between the influences of Asian, African and European biotas at the south-eastern margin of Europe.
Bat fauna of the Greek islands remains only insufficiently known (in contrast to the knowledge of other mammals, see masseti 2012). hanák et al. (2001) summarised records of 27 bat species from 30 islands of Greece (Table 1) . However, this does not mean that the fauna of bats of these islands was completely inventoried, only that a record of a bat, often just an accidental finding, is available from a certain island. Bat records have been reported only from three to four islands of the Dodecanese, namely from Rhodes, Karpathos, Kos, and possibly also from Leros. Interestingly, most of the species remain known only from a single record from the particular island of this Archipelago.
The oldest records of bats from the Dodecanese come from Rhodes, from the times of the Italian occupation of the Archipelago; Festa (1914) and de Beaux (1929) collected specimens of three bat species from this island, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. blasii and Pipistrellus pipistrellus. PiePeR (1965 PiePeR ( , 1966 discovered additional four bat species in Rhodes, Miniopterus schreibersii, Rhinolophus hipposideros, Pipistrellus kuhlii, and Tadarida teniotis, however, the latter three species only from owl pellets. volleth (1987) reported a record of Hypsugo savii from Rhodes and von helveRsen (1998) several records of Eptesicus anatolicus from this island. Until now, Rhodes represents the only part of any European country, where the latter bat species has been documented. sPitzenBeRgeR et al. (2006) reported a specimen of Plecotus kolombatovici from Rhodes (originally mentioned as P. austriacus by von helveRsen in mitchell- Jones et al. 1999 and by sPitzenBeRgeR et al. 2001 ). Finally, kafkaletou-diez et al. (2015 found Myotis myotis in Rhodes.
Two other species of bats, Pipistrellus pygmaeus and Nyctalus leisleri, were reported by hanák et al. (2001) to occur in Rhodes, based on single records of echolocation calls obtained by a heterodyne bat detector. We suggest the occurrence of these bats should be confirmed by findings of individuals or at least recordings of their calls identifiable by an acoustic software analysis (similarly as it was confirmed for Pipistrellus pipistrellus from Rhodes by mayeR & von helveRsen 2001).
Smaller numbers of bat species than from Rhodes are known from two other large Dodecanese islands, Karpathos and Kos (Tables 1, 2, 4), although from Karpathos the oldest record comes from the 1930s, similarly to the situation in Rhodes. von Wettstein (1942) first mentioned Myotis blythii from Karpathos, other records of this species from the island were later reported also by PiePeR (1965) and meRtens (1967) . The occurrence of Pipistrellus pipistrellus in Karpathos was mentioned by kanelli & hadzisaRantou (1963) and Rhinolophus blasii and Teniotis teniotis by PiePeR (1965) . Finally, PiePeR (1977) reported two additional bat species from this island, Myotis emarginatus and Hypsugo savii, the latter species was found there also by von helveRsen (1989).
Only three papers deal with the bats of Kos, all issued in the 1960s and 1970s; PiePeR (1966) briefly reported records of Tadarida teniotis and Myotis myotis from this island, and maRtens (1967) of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and Miniopterus schreibersii. Additionally, ilioPoulou--georgoudaki (1977) reported a finding of a maternity colony of Pipistrellus pipistrellus from this island.
However, in the atlas of the geographical distribution of mammals in Europe edited by mitchell-Jones et al. (1999) , several points, representing occurrence of certain species in the 50×50 km squares, appeared in the areas of the Dodecanese, where no records are available (for the Greek territory, these distribution reviews of bats were prepared by O. von helveRsen, see mitchell-Jones et al. 1999: 14) . In some cases, these records are acceptable without question, such as the occurrence of Miniopterus schreibersii in Karpathos and Rhinolophus hipposideros in Kos. On the other hand, there is also a point suggesting an occurrence of Rhinolophus euryale in Rhodes, which could be theoretically acceptable, but as in the only southern island of Greece; this species is not known from Crete (see Benda et al. 2009 ) and was found only in Lesbos, Petala and Cephalonia among the eastern Mediterranean islands (see hanák et al. 2001) . Moreover, a confusion with very similar Rhinolophus blasii, which is known from many Greek islands, including Crete and the Dodecanese, cannot be excluded (Table 4; see  also hanák et al. , Benda et al. 2009 ). Thus, this report needs a confirmation in a revised identification of a specimen.
A bit different case in the atlas by mitchell-Jones et al. (1999) is the occurrence spot suggesting a record of Tadarida teniotis at an approximate position of the island of Leros (but some other islands in its vicinity can be also considered, e.g. Patmos or Lipsi); so, it is not clear whether it is the accurate geographical affiliation of the respective point, or whether the unusual position of the point in fact represents a misprint (this is a case of e.g. the map of the distribution of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, where two points are placed in the sea, see mitchell-Jones et al. 1999: 95) .
In summary, from the Dodecanese Archipelago comprising thirty islands larger than one square kilometre, 13-16 bat species are known to occur only in 3-4 islands ( Table 2 ). The most diverse fauna was reported from Rhodes, with 11-14 species, followed by Karpathos with 6-7 species and Kos with 5-6 species; one species is possibly known from Leros. With only six exceptions, (Table 2) ; red -islands where bats were documented for the first time. Obr. 1. Dodekaneské souostroví; modře -ostrovy, na nichž byli z literatury netopýři již známi (tab. 2); červeně -ostrovy, na nichž byli netopýři zjištěni poprvé. all published records of particular bat species from the particular island represent single findings. Thus, despite the wide popularity of the Dodecanese islands as a destination for travellers, the biota of this Archipelago (or at least its parts) still remains rather understudied.
Here we bring the first data on bat occurrence from four other Dodecanese islands, viz. Astypalea, Kalymnos, Symi, and Megisti (Kastelorizo) . Although these islands belong to small to medium-sized among the islands of the Archipelago (Table 1) , eleven bat species were documented from them.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We visited four islands of the Dodecanese Archipelago, viz. Astypalea, Kalymnos, Symi, and Megisti (Kastelorizo) , for a standardised week long period during the summer-autumn transition (late August to early October); see Tables 1 and 2 for description data on the respective islands. Data on bats were collected by standard methods (direct observation, netting, detection of echolocation calls) from 26 localities, see Appendix and Figs. 2-9. The lists of records (arranged in alphabetical and/or chronological orders) include, for each item, the following information: name of the locality (each record is primarily listed by a name of the nearest settlement or notable physical feature), and/or description of the record site, date, type of record (det. = detected, exam. = examined, obs. = observed, rec. = recorded), and a number of recorded bats with indication of their sex and age (ad = adult, sad = subadult); the numbers in brackets typed in bold and italics [X] denote the number of recorded call sequences.
Acoustic recordings were made using a portable ultrasound detector D-240x (Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala, Sweden) set on the time-expansion mode and connected to the Edirol R-09HR recorder (Roland Corp., Japan). The analysed bat calls were recorded in free flight under natural conditions. The recordings were analysed with the BatSound Pro 4.1.4 software (Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Time-expanded sequences (expansion factor 10) were digitised at the sampling rate of 48 kHz with 16-bit precision and saved as *wav files. A 1024 pt. FFT with Hanning window was used for the analyses; oscillograms, power spectra and spectrograms were evaluated. For each echolocation call, the following parameters were measured: pulse duration (PDUR), start frequency (SF), end frequency (EF, both SF and EF at -30 dB below the peak power spectral intensity), frequency of maximum energy (FMAXE) and inter-pulse interval (IPI, the time between two consecutive calls).
In most cases, we used only high quality recordings for the analyses. Only the search phase calls were measured. In total, we analysed 72 call sequences (373 calls) of seven bat species (Table 3 ). The species identification was made in accordance to the data by PaPadatou et al. (2008) and Benda et al. (2010 Benda et al. ( , 2012 ; in some cases, the recording was found useless for the call analysis and was used just for the species identification. 
RECORDS A s t y p a l e a

COMMENTS
The newly documented bat fauna of the four Dodecanese islands, Astypalea, Kalymnos, Symi, and Megisti (Kastelorizo) , comprises eleven species, all of which were already known from other islands of the Archipelago (Tables 2, 4) . The diversity of the bat fauna of the particular islands is represented by five (on Astypalea) to nine (on Symi) species. Three bat species, Rhinolophus blasii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus and P. kuhlii, were found in all four islands, two species, Hypsugo savii and Tadarida teniotis in three islands (Astypalea, Kalymnos, Symi, and Astypalea, Kalymnos, Megisti, respectively) , and Eptesicus anatolicus and Plecotus kolombatovici in two islands (Symi, Megisti, and Kalymnos, Symi, respectively) . The remaining four species, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis blythii, M. emarginatus, and Miniopterus schreibersii, are known from only one island each (Table 4 ). Finally, bats are now known from the five largest islands of the Archipelago, plus at least from two others (Tables 2, 4). Eptesicus anatolicus was newly documented from Symi and Megisti (Kastelorizo) . These islands are after Rhodes only the second and third sites of Greece (and thus, of Europe as a political unit) where this species was found. On the other hand, this is a bat occurring rather commonly along the southern Anatolian coast (sPitzenBeRgeR 1994 , Benda & horáček 1998 and its occurrences in two islands situated two and seven kilometres from the coast of Turkey, are thus natural parts of its distribution range.
The presence of Pipistrellus pipistrellus on seven islands of the Dodecanese Archipelago is rather surprising (Tables 2, 4) . Although this bat is not traditionally regarded as the most typical pipistrelle species of the Mediterranean or even island environments, it is more frequent in the islands than the "typical" Mediterranean pipistrelle, Pipistrellus kuhlii, known only from five islands of the Dodecanese (Table 4) . Anyway, both latter species were found in all four recently studied islands. With the exception of Kalymnos, where these two species were documented to forage at several sites equally distributed across the island, in the remaining three islands one species was found as dominating over the other (see Records).
Two bat species, Hypsugo savii and Tadarida teniotis, were newly documented only from three recently studied islands each. However, both species belong to the most common species in the eastern Mediterranean region including islands (see e.g. Benda et al. 2009 concerning their known occurrence density in Crete) and represent similar faunal elements as the above two Pipistrellus species. We consider their missing in some island inventory lists rather as an accidental bad luck in the field works than their real absence in the island biotas. On the other hand, three generally widespread and rather large-sized bat species, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis blythii, and Miniopterus schreibersii, were found only in one island each, R. ferrumequinum in Megisti, while M. blythii and M. schreibersii in Symi. These species are quite conspicuous both in their roosts and at their foraging grounds, their missing in a certain island inventory list can thus indicate their real absence in the respective island or at least a very low population density there. Concerning their common occurrence in the eastern Mediterranean, Rhinolophus hipposideros and Myotis myotis (known only from Rhodes and Kos in the Dodecanese) belong to the same category.
Rhinolophus blasii was documented from all Dodecanese islands with any bat records except from Kos and Leros (Table 4 ). This is a very common horseshoe bat of the eastern Mediterranean (although it is missing in the western and central parts of Mediterranean Europe), in islands of this region it is the most frequent and widespread member of the genus. Besides the four newly studied Dodecanese islands and Rhodes and Karpathos (Tables 2, 4), R. blasii was reported to occur also in Crete, Euboea, Lesbos, Thassos, Kythira, Ikaria, Skyros, Milos, Petalas, and Cyprus (hanák et al. 2001 , lane & alivizatos 2006 , Benda et al. 2007 georgiakakis  Table 4 . Composition of the bat faunas (+ = occurrence confirmed; -= occurrence unconfirmed) of the particular Dodecanese islands in comparison with the faunas of Crete, south-western Anatolia and Cyprus (Benda & horáček 1998 , Benda et al. 2004 , 2007 , karataş & sözen 2006 , sPitzenBeRgeR et al. 2006 , yiğit et al. 2008 , FuRman et al. 2010 ). Tab. 4. Složení netopýřích faun (+ = výskyt potvrzen; -= výskyt nepotvrzen) jednotlivých Dodekaneských ostrovů ve srovnání s faunami Kréty, jihozápadní Anatolie a Kypru (Benda & horáček 1998 , Benda et al. 2004 , 2007 , karataş & sözen 2006 , sPitzenBeRgeR et al. 2006 , FuRman et al. 2010 (Table 4) , P. kolombatovici was recorded also in Crete, Corfu, Chios, Sazan and Cyprus (Benda et al. 2004 , 2007 , sPitzenBeRgeR et al. 2006 , théou & loce 2017 , most probably in Santorini and Samothrace (douglass 1892, hanák et al. 2001) , and also at least in eight Dalmatian islands, from where it was originally described (Đulić 1980, tvrtković et al. 2005) . Plecotus macrobullaris is another species of this genus with insular occurrence in the eastern Mediterranean; however, it remains known only from Crete (Benda et al. 2009 ), while in other islands it was not found. The recorded bat faunas of the four Dodecanese islands based on one-week research trips certainly cannot be considered as completely studied. There are several bat species, which occur both in Crete and the Asian mainland, but have not yet been recorded from the Dodecanese at all (Table 4) , namely Myotis mystacinus s.l., M. capaccinii, and Eptesicus serotinus. These species could occur in some islands closely adjacent to Anatolia, such as Kalymnos, Kos, Symi, Rhodes and/or Megisti (Fig. 1) . Rousettus aegyptiacus is another bat species which could be theoretically found in the Dodecanese. This bat has been recently documented to spread its range westward along the southern coast of Anatolia (Benda et al. 2011 ) and its westernmost records are available from Finike, Demre and Fethiye, the areas facing two easternmost islands of the Dodecanese Archipelago, Rhodes and Megisti. Possible records of the fruit bat could enrich the European fauna by a new element, similarly as it was demonstrated in Eptesicus anatolicus, an Asian species that reaches the western margin of its range in these islands (see above).
Rousettus aegyptiacus
To be concluded, the presented results of the first simple surveys have brought rather limited data on bats from the four Dodecanese islands. Additional trips, covering also other seasons, are necessary to complement the data from the islands. On the other hand, these surveys have shown the week period to be sufficient to gather basic data on the bat fauna from an island of the small to medium size, which could be applied also in other islands of the Dodecanese as well as other archipelagos of Greece or even the Mediterranean Basin.
SOUHRN
Dodekaneské souostroví sestává z více než 300 ostrovů a ostrůvků (obr. 1), z nichž jen 30 má rozlohu větší než 1 km 2 . Fauna netopýrů tohoto souostroví není známá do velkých podrobností, netopýři byli dosud hlášeni jen ze tří či čtyř ostrovů. Nejvíce druhů (11-14) bylo nalezeno na největším ostrově Rhodos, méně pak na Karpathosu (6-7) a Kosu (5-6); jeden druh byl neurčitě hlášen z ostrova Leros. Zde je poprvé dokumentována fauna netopýrů ze čtyř dalších Dodekaneských ostrovů, Astypaley, Kalymnosu, Symi a Megisti (Kasteloriza). Celkem na nich bylo nalezeno 11 druhů, všechny už předtím ze souostroví známé (tab. 2, 4). Diversita fauny netopýrů jednotlivých ostrovů je představována pěti (na Astypalee) až devíti druhy (na Symi). Tři druhy netopýrů, vrápenec Blasiův (Rhinolophus blasii), netopýr hvízdavý (Pipistrellus pipistrellus) a netopýr vroubený (Pipistrellus kuhlii) byly dokumentovány na všech čtyřech ostrovech; dva druhy, netopýr Saviův (Hypsugo savii) a morous evropský (Tadarida teniotis) na třech ostrovech (Astypalea, Kalymnos a Symi, resp. Astypalea, Kalymnos a Megisti); netopýr anatolský (Eptesicus anatolicus) a ušan balkánský (Plecotus kolombatovici) na dvou ostrovech. Zbývající čtyři druhy, tedy vrápenec velký (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum), netopýr východní (Myotis blythii), netopýr brvitý (Myotis emarginatus) a létavec evropský (Miniopterus schreibersii), byli zaznamenáni každý jen na jediném ostrově (tab. 4).
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